Government of Andhra Pradesh

Abstract

IT&C Department – e-Governance – Center for Good Governance - Identifying CGG as an agency which can be approached by the Government Departments to develop software solutions based on estimates provided by CGG – orders - issued

Information Technology & Communication Department
(e-Governance Wing)

G.O. Ms. No.13
Dated: 24.04.2008

Read

Center for Good Governance, Hyderabad, Lr. No. CGG/SM(eGov)/guidelines/2007-08, dated: 07.03.2008.

---0o0---

Government wishes to improve the efficiency and productivity of operations of all departments in addition to being citizen centric and initiated various e-Governance projects.

2. The Centre for Good Governance was established in the year 2001 with DFID support as part of a strategy to foster good governance. CGG is an autonomous society with Chief Minister and Finance Minister as the Chairman and Vice-Chairman respectively. The centre has also developed an e-Development cell with good infrastructure and qualified staff to develop appropriate solutions. The CGG also has staff with specialized domain knowledge in various fields with a sound knowledge of the functioning of departments of Government. The CGG has been particularly successful in understanding the Government processes, carrying out process reengineering and complement the same with appropriate software support.

3. The CGG has also been implementing a programme known as ‘DISA’ (Delivery of improved Services in Administration) and as per G.O. Ms. No.668, General Administration (GPM&AR) Department, dated: 05.09.2007, the Departments can entrust any work under DISA programme directly to CGG.

4. CGG in the letter read above has requested the IT&C Department to recognize CGG as an agency which can be approached by the Secretariat and Head of Departments for IT related services like software developments, IT consultancy and IT projects implementation support based on estimates prepared by CGG without going through tender process.

5. Government after careful consideration and with a view to enable Government Departments to utilize the services of CGG, in a speedy and convenient manner, orders that the Secretariat, Head of Departments and other Government Agencies can approach CGG for any IT related services like software developments, IT consultancy and IT projects implementation support based on estimates prepared by CGG without going through tender process.
6. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide their Fin. U.NO. No. 3172/83/A2/Expr. GAD.II/08, Dated: 10.04.2008

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)

SURESH CHANDA
SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To
All Departments of the Secretariat
All Heads of departments
All District Collectors
The DG, CGG, Hyderabad.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Hyderabad
The Accountant General, A.P., Hyderabad.

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

SECTION OFFICER